Due to a number of complex interactions between socio-economic, cultural and political factors some households consume a portfolio of energy sources such as electricity, coal, paraffin, gas and solar power. The aim of this paper is to incorporate a social construction of technology perspective to understand multiple fuel practices. Nine participants were purposefully selected from Soshanguve, an urban township in Pretoria, South Africa. Data were collected through individual in-depth interviews and narrative analysis was used to generate findings. Stories about multiple fuel use in the household showed that the practice is common and forms part of the participants' lifestyles. Social, cultural and political meanings of fuel use are identified in the narratives. Suggested interventions to optimise multiple fuel use in this context include additional technology such as solar power, collaborations with manufacturers to improve existing fuel types that are seen as potentially hazardous and leveraging women's knowledge and position in the household to formalise education about multiple fuels. The role of government in providing subsidies for alternative energies and reviewing accessibility to electricity was also highlighted by the participants. It demonstrates that policy makers should actively involve consumers in household energy system decisions through deliberative dialogue with communities.
Introduction
Since the democratic government of South Africa assumed office in 1994 there has been improved access to basic services, including electricity, for citizens who previously did not have the same rights as the privileged white minority (Madubansi & Shackleton, 2007) . The National Electrification Programme (NEP) was introduced as part of government's energy policies to widen access to provide adequate and affordable energy services in urban and rural households (Davis, 1998) . The primary energy supply in South Africa is electricity, which is provided by the country's main power supplier, Eskom. The state-owned enterprise is struggling to keep pace with the increasing demand of a growing (mostly urban) population as well as heavy industry and the mining sector that have become important cornerstones of the economy, providing many employment opportunities and contributing approximately 23% of South Africa's Gross Domestic Price (GDP) (Department of Mineral Resources (DMR), 2012). As the demand for electricity in South Africa continues to increase, Eskom's selling price has risen significantly in order to fund capital expansion to meet future demand (Ramayia, 2013) . The pricing of electricity has become a critical topic in the national dialogue (DMR, 2012) . The National Electricity Regulator of South Africa (NERSA) has approved a 9.4% electricity hike for 2016/17 (Pretorius & le Cordeur, 2016) , well above the inflation rate of around 6%.
Despite the national government's progress in universal access to free basic services, energy poverty is still prevalent in lower income urban areas. A 2012 residential survey about energy-related behaviour and perceptions in South Africa indicated that households in these areas tend to rely on multiple fuel sources in order to ensure that their day-to-day energy requirements are adequately met (DMR, 2012) . Multiple fuel use, also known as fuel stacking (Heltberg, 2005) , refers to the choice to use a combination of traditional solid fuels and 3 modern non-solid fuels, a practice that results from a number of complex interactions between economic, social and cultural explanations in urban households (Masera, Saatkamp, & Kammen, 2000; Van der Kroon, Brouwer, & Beukering, 2013) . Reasons that may shape the environment in which households make their decisions include household income, family size, high costs of electrical appliances, cultural preferences, taste, dependability of supply (fuel availability), cooking and consumption habits (Mekonnen & Kohlin, 2009 ).
Furthermore, the use of multiple fuels is not static; different sources of energy are adopted or dropped, increased or reduced in any period when factors pertaining to the household or the fuels themselves change (Chambwera, 2004) . Fuel stacking also provides a sense of energy security because dependence on a single fuel can leave households vulnerable to price variations and unreliable services (Sepp, 2014) .
The South African government has set a target for attaining universal access by 2025, providing access to modern energy forms (i.e., electricity and other renewable energy sources) and excluding harmful energy sources (i.e., paraffin, candles, wood fuel etc.) (Sustainable Energy Africa, 2014) . If households in developing countries such as South Africa rely on fuel stacking to meet their energy requirements as well as to sustain certain social and cultural practices, government initiatives to limit their fuel choices may not address these needs.
The aim of this paper is to understand the practice of using multiple fuels within the household in an urban township in South Africa from the perspective of the social construction of technology. This understanding may give policy makers in developing countries insight into how the provision of energy could be structured in certain urban contexts.
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Social construction of technology (SCOT)
The social construction of technology (SCOT) perspective originates from Pinch and Bijker's (1987) article, "The Social Construction of Facts and Artifacts: Or How the Sociology of Science and the Sociology of Technology Might Benefit Each Other" and is based on a social constructivist approach to the study of technology. It consists of four related components: interpretive flexibility, relevant social groups, closure mechanisms and the wider context.
Interpretive flexibility suggests that technology design is an open process that can produce different outcomes depending on the social circumstances of development. In this agencycentered approach, relevant social groups (i.e. the consumer or user of the artefact) are the agents who assign meaning to and identify relevant problems with respect to the artefact. An artefact is an object or tool produced or shaped by humans with a view of subsequent use (it has a cultural and historical interest). After identifying problems, conflict will arise and the process will end with a solution (degree of stabilisation of the artefact) (Bijker, 1987) . This is called the 'closure mechanism', where problems are redefined so that they no longer pose challenges to social groups. Lastly, the wider context refers to the broader socio-cultural and political milieu in which artefact development takes place. This paper incorporates SCOT's multi-directional view of the developmental process of an artefact to understand multiple fuel use in the household context (see Figure 1 ). For the purpose of this study, 'artefact' can be referred to as multiple fuels (technology is the application of energy to household activities), where the relevant social group is women (as household energy managers, consumers and users) who identify problems related to the artefact. The solutions to the problems are derived from the social group's indigenous knowledge contribution. This knowledge has the potential to improve the use of an artefact. Studies using SCOT indicate how multiple fuel practice is shaped by the user's socio-cultural and political situation, which in turn influences the choice of fuel (Mdluli & Vogel, 2010; Naidoo & Matlala, 2005) . Private energy consumption is a result of a combination of activities, preferences, values, and technologies (Aune, 2007) . Energy use within the household is not only technological, but also incorporates the user's social, political and cultural perspectives. Thus, energy in its own right provides little or no utility, but when used by people it can help fulfil a number of different household needs such as lighting, space heating and cooking. Users of energy in the household are not passive, but active agents who make smart fuel choices. Therefore, energy consumption has a symbolic meaning to the user.
Multiple fuel practice highlights a significant relationship between the user and the technology itself -the two are intertwined (Olsson, 2015) .
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Research design and methods
The two research questions for the study were:
1. How do participants choose various fuels within the household? 2. What are the meanings assigned to multiple fuel use by the participants (the social, political and cultural purposes these fuels serve in the household)?
The objective was to understand the social construction of technology using SCOT's four components (i.e. interpretive flexibility, relevant social groups, closure mechanisms and the wider context) and to obtain meaning(s) assigned to multiple fuel use by the participants.
To answer the research questions it was necessary to collect data in an area where households make use of multiple fuels. The first author lives in Soshanguve, an urban township in Pretoria in the northern part of the Gauteng Province, South Africa (see Figure 2 for images depicting typical households and energy sources). She has observed households in Soshanguve making use of various energy sources (e.g. electricity, solar power, wood, paraffin and gas). The area was therefore ideal to study multiple fuel practices.
In 2011 the population in Soshanguve was projected to stand at 403,162 consisting of 106,057 households. The township consists of both formal and informal areas with an average household size of 3.7. More than a third of households are headed by women (Statistics South Africa, 2011) . Infrastructure development is said to be good with 90% of the population having access to electricity (Nkemngu, 2012) . The area is, however, not immune to the increases in electricity pricing that are most notably felt by the poor and unemployed who largely experience energy poverty (Weakley, 2012) .
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A SCOT approach commonly features concepts grounded in specific contexts where detailed, qualitative work is undertaken (Harty, 2006) . Narrative inquiry was chosen for this study as a means to elicit stories from the participants about their household fuel use. As a method it enabled the researchers to understand how multiple energy sources are employed as the participants told stories of their daily household routines and practices. The transition of household energy use -due to improved access to basic services since 1994 -was also of interest and thus narrative enquiry's element of temporality (past, present and future) (Clandinin, 2007) was another key aspect of the study.
Participants
Household energy consumption studies tend to neglect the behaviour of energy users even though the user is central to understanding residential fuel choices and consumption patterns (Yuval & Veturi, 2010) . The acquisition of energy sources, management and use is a woman's responsibility by virtue of her traditional gender role (Balmer, 2007) . Women remain at the centre of the family in most cases; evidence suggests that women do more housework and childcare than men even while they are in full-time employment (Erickson, 2005; Yapp, 2015) . Thus, women are still responsible for the cooking in households and make critical decisions about fuel substitution and the purchase of stoves and other appliances, based on their fuel preferences and budget constraints. Comparative studies on women's fuel choices in urban areas indicate that women make decisions on fuel choices and use a variety of fuels in their households for various household activities (Mekonnen & Kohlin, 2009; Rao & Reddy, 2007) . Research on the role of women in sustainable energy development shows that they provide valuable indigenous knowledge for new household energy technologies and projects. For example, rural women in South Asia contributed to improving the design of a wood stove by providing definitions of what a good quality stove 8 meant -it should be smokeless, cook a variety of dishes as quickly as possible and consume less fuel than current stoves (Bloomfield, 2014) . Women were thus chosen as participants in the current study as they are the main users and managers of household energy and have much to contribute to energy sustainability, but have been largely overlooked in the literature (Yuval & Veturi, 2010) .
A purposive method was used to select the study's participants. The predefined criteria that the target population had to meet to be included in the sample (Newig, 2011) entailed the following: the woman (18 years and older in the household identifying herself as the person responsible for managing its energy use); living in a brick house (brick houses represent a formal settlement in the area and also the house is energy efficient as it encompasses basic components of a passive solar design that has a high thermal mass (Klunne, 2002) and can influence the choices households make about heating); with a legal electricity supply (a common modern fuel expected to be readily available within the formal brick houses) from the local municipality; using prepaid electricity (households using prepaid electricity have the opportunity to monitor their electricity usage on a daily basis as they buy electricity as needed and do not have to wait for the municipality to inform them about their electricity usage at the end of the month ); living in a household consisting of two or more permanent residing members (excluding the participant; family size is one of many reasons that may shape the environment in which households make their decisions); using two or more energy fuels (multiple fuel use needed to be a deliberate choice, used in parallel and not as a back-up plan).
Potential participants were identified through the use of a social group (older women at the first author's church) to inquire about which houses utilised multiple fuels and fitted the 9 study's criteria. The church members pointed out specific houses located in various sections of Soshanguve (i.e. Block BB, DD, F, P and the extensions). The first author went to the specified houses to recruit participants. If the appropriate member of the household was not available, the researcher moved on to the next specified house until a sufficient number of participants was recruited. Nine participants met the criteria and were included in the study.
When the first author (interviewer) approached participants, she explained the purpose of the study to them and asked them to participate in the study. Once permission was granted by the participant and she had signed an informed consent form, a face-to-face interview took place at the participant's home on a date and time that best suited her.
Data collection and analysis
Literature from previous studies was used to develop the questions in the interview guide. A basic analysis of the socio-demographic characteristics of the sample was done to provide a description of the participants. Then, a narrative analysis of the interviews commenced in three phases: Firstly, a short descriptive summary of all the narratives and the key features such as the beginning (past), the middle (present) and the end (future) was generated.
Secondly, each story was coded using a frame similar to that of thematic analysis using the first four steps from the six steps proposed by Braun and Clarke (2006) . The social, cultural and political aspects of each story were grouped together in separate themes. Thirdly, an interpretative phase was entered into. This phase connects the narrative with the broader theoretical literature in order to interpret the story so that it goes beyond the descriptive phase to develop an interpretation of the stories.
Findings
Demographic data
The nine female participants' ages ranged from 32 to 69 years. Five of the nine participants were employed either on a full-time or part-time basis and the remaining four were unemployed. Only four participants had obtained a tertiary qualification. Three of the participants were the head of the household, three were the spouse of the head of the household and three were dependents in households. The various types of fuels they used in their households included wood, solar power, paraffin, gas, electricity and coal. All participants used electricity; paraffin and wood were also popular fuels. The least used fuels were solar energy and coal.
Interpretive flexibility
Interpretive flexibility is characterised in the current study by the availability of multiple fuels in the area the participants reside in. The availability of multiple fuels influences the selection of fuel use for various household activities. The participants understand that there are different levels of access to these fuels. Electricity is contained in the household infrastructure:
It's ever ready, you do not need to go elsewhere to fill up or buy … anytime you would want to use it is readily available, unlike wood, you will have to go out and look for them and then start the fire (Ms D).
Although wood is not as accessible as electricity it typically does not involve any costs to the participants because it is sourced from the trees in their backyards or in nearby fields: 'We don't buy wood as it's always available' (Ms L). It does, however, involve some labour to One also needs to be knowledgeable about suitable trees to use for cooking, ones that do not create a wood aroma in the food such as the Moselesele (sickle bush), Mogonono/Mosusu (silver cluster leaf) and Mosehla (weeping wattle). Ms D learnt to differentiate between usable and non-usable types of trees when growing up in a rural area: '...if the tree itself smells, it will usually make your cooked food smell'. Ms T also knows that not all the trees are suitable to be used for cooking because 'some of them will create poison in the food'. She has experience in working with trees as a fuel for cooking and feels fairly confident that she can identify suitable trees in the veld (field) to use for cooking.
Paraffin is purchased at the local tuck shops (known as spaza shops). Gas was the least accessible to participants as they would need to travel to an industrial site further away to fill their cylinders: 'I fill up the gas cylinder at the industrial site; however, when the gas is finished I buy paraffin at the garage or the local tuck shops nearby' (Ms S).
Relevant social groups
Participants, as consumers and users of multiple fuels, identified challenges with the availability of electricity. Electricity was only introduced to some of the participants when they moved from rural areas to Soshanguve. According to the participants, electricity was affordable in the past and the quantity of units they received then (from the municipality) was enough to sustain their household needs. Today the use of electricity poses various challenges such as the demand being high and heavy usage often leading to power outages, electricity units finishing quickly, and electricity being too expensive (especially for the unemployed).
Ms M and Ms K both described how the amount of electricity units has changed over the years and this has prompted Ms K to use a paraffin stove or wood fuel in the household to save electricity:
When I started working and living here, electricity worth R100 it was about 300 and something units back then, now R100 electricity you won't even get 100 units, its 50 something or 60 something units (Ms M).
Electricity today is not the same as in the past...in terms of units [it is] minimised to become less. When I use electricity I feel like I am using it over I see it quickly finishing up and it is consuming time... Electricity lasts me longer when I use other fuels as well (Ms K).
Some of the households cannot afford enough electricity because of unemployment that is a contributing factor in energy poverty. In Ms B's case associations with alternative fuels, such as wood, are painful:
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Poverty pushed me into using multiple fuels. My heart bleeds when I think of using wood -going out to seek wood even when it was raining…you would be sick. In my case, it pains me especially when I have to do it again.
The lack of affordability of electricity will likely continue to be a problem for unemployed participants and so it is expected that they will continue to use other fuels to save electricity.
Closure mechanisms
The challenges of the availability of electricity have not deterred the participants from using it. Instead, they indicated various strategies they use to save electricity In the past the participants' mothers used fuels like wood and cow dung (which were freely available) in order to save fuels which they had to purchase or were temporarily unavailable (coal, paraffin and in some instances electricity). These skills were carried over to the participants and influence their current fuel use. Therefore, electricity is used for cooking light meals (i.e. rice, gravy, chicken feet etc.) that do not require much time to cook, and for essentials like lighting and appliances (i.e. television). Ms P describes her experience of using an electric stove to prepare traditional foods which require more time to cook and has made her opt to use paraffin and gas fuel instead:
You think about time and decide to switch it off quickly even when the food is not properly cooked the way you would want it to be [and you] end up looking and counting the hours it took to cook.
[So] yes they will cook, but you must know that the electricity will also be finished (laughing). We are starting to run away from using electricity much in that context.
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Another strategy used by a participant is to limit the number of times that she cooks. When Ms O does cook she makes food last in different ways:
Making gravy to last you for two days; beetroot maybe for the whole week because you just can't cook every day. You end up using canned foods a lot… for example, say you cook rice, you will end up eating it with tinned fish because it does not require too much time to prepare.
The participants manage to lower household fuel consumption by making use of blankets and water bottles (instead of electric heaters) for heating, especially in winter. They also prefer using solar geysers, coal stoves, paraffin stoves and direct sunlight to heat water for bathing purposes. In summer Ms L's household puts 'water inside the bucket and place it outside to be heated up by the sunlight' and in winter they mostly use a paraffin stove to boil water for bathing. Ms O heats water using a hose pipe which she places on the lawn to be warmed up by sunlight: 'that hosepipe releases hot water when the tap is opened'.
The participants use education as another strategy to save electricity. They teach members of the household about the importance of using multiple fuels to reduce household electricity consumption through informing, encouraging and, in some instances, demonstrating the practice itself. For example, Ms O taught her children to make a wood fire during the school holidays: 'My children can make a wood fire themselves without supervision'. Using various strategies to save energy enables the participants to actively manage their household fuel and in the process reduce electricity consumption. They therefore indicated that they will continue using these strategies because they benefit their households.
Although using multiple fuels is beneficial for households, the participants were also aware of the dangers associated with their use [i.e. coal that is poured into an mbaula (a brazier that contains the hot coal), paraffin and gas]. Indoor pollution was discussed, for example, the participants have heard accounts of the smoke emitted by the mbaula killing children who inhaled it and the smoke causing lung ailments:
Smoke from the stove used in the house will cause asthma (Ms D).
My younger child together with myself are asthmatic. Those other fuels block us...gas as well, but if you use it nicely that smell it's like it does not exist (Ms
Furthermore, one of the participants recounted how she had survived after inhaling the smoke from an mbaula that was left burning inside the house where she had been sleeping. The participants complained about the smell that paraffin stove leaves in the house after having used it. Participants who use gas also expressed their fears of using the fuel because of stories they heard from other users that it is dangerous. Ms S said that although she is afraid of using gas, she has become used to it:
People will tell you that it will explode [gas] and stuff... I mean it's not safe. I constantly have those thoughts in mind and I check to see if the cylinder is tightly closed. Using one fuel alone [electricity] is strenuous and if we are unable to purchase it, we experience difficulties... my household has become dependent on using gas fuel... gas is used to cook and boil water.
Participants have educated themselves on various safety measures they can use to minimise potential hazards when using various fuels: 'Whenever she uses paraffin stove inside the house, she normally opens the windows' (Ms D). When using gas stoves, the participants check for leakages and make sure that the valves are tightly closed. Gas 'just needs you to be careful that you have screwed properly those things, but its clean ' (Ms O) . Although the use of fossil fuels in the household environment can be dangerous the participants indicated that because they are educated about various safety measures to minimise the potential hazards they are likely to continue utilising these fuels.
Wider context
The participants' fuel choices and multiple fuel practices are not limited to the household itself, but incorporate broader socio-cultural and political contexts. Multiple fuel use development has meanings associated with each of these contexts.
Social meanings of multiple fuel use
The use of multiple fuels is a point of conversation and interaction between the participants and their neighbours. Ms L, Ms D, and Ms T discuss multiple fuels and solutions to high electricity prices with their neighbours (it's like news… it's our daily bread (Ms D)) and even share resources. For example, Ms L will ask her neighbours for wood when she sees them chopping down a tree and Ms D borrows her neighbour's three legged pot when she wants to cook with wood fuel. In addition to talking to her neighbour, Ms D also learned things about multiple fuel use while residing in Soshanguve: firstly, that she is not the only one using it and, secondly that it is a way of survival and coping especially when one cannot afford electricity. Ms D also assists her grandmother with making wood fires.
Fuel preferences between men and women in the household was not described in detail as only three of the participants were married and some of the participants said they do not know whether men's fuel choices differed from theirs. In some cases the participants said that the men in the household simply go with what is used in the home. However, what was clear from those participants who were married was that they received help from their husbands in terms of managing household fuel use and purchasing pre-paid electricity. In the case of Ms K household fuel choice is a joint responsibility:
We are both responsible...we are sort of sharing the responsibilities. This is because we don't receive our salaries on the same date, hence I get paid on the 15th while my husband on the 26th of every month...so say I buy some when I get paid, he will add on top of that once he gets paid as well. Ms K's husband also bought their gas stove and installed it. He takes responsibility for filling the gas cylinder thus assuming the technical role in the household while Ms K is the user of the equipment. The participants still fulfil traditional gender roles, taking responsibility for household tasks: 'household duties remain the same as the past -like washing dishes, cleaning and doing laundry' (Ms P).
Cultural meanings of multiple fuel use
The use of multiple fuels was described by the participants as a way of life that is also part of their cultural heritage. The participants' current fuel use is informed by their earlier experiences; skills that were learned from using multiple fuels in the past are now transferred to the present and influence household fuel decision making. Wood fuel has a particular historical meaning for the participants as Ms K explains: Wood fuel is also mostly used to cook traditional foods even today. Traditional foods like cows' feet, beans, samp and tripe require a low heat to cook and thus take some time to prepare. The food is prepared in a three legged pot, colloquially called a drievoet. As Ms P explains food prepared in this way is said to taste better than if it were cooked using electricity:
Once you cook using firewood, you will be satisfied with how the food will be cooked. [Maize meal (pap) is cooked with wood fuel because] it's delicious ... tastier than if one cooked it with electric stove ... indeed it tastes different ... it comes out nicely and you will eat it I tell you. Those who grew up in rural areas can be able to differentiate the taste difference on the pap which is cooked using firewood or on the electric stove.
The participants are likely to continue using wood fuel to cook traditional food. Not only does wood fuel save electricity, but it also contributes a unique taste to the food.
Political meanings of multiple fuel use
Access to free basic electricity "POP"
The participants mentioned that some households in the area benefit from the Free Basic Electricity (FBE) programme initiated by the government to alleviate energy poverty. The locals label it 'POP', meaning 'poorest of the poor'. Households in areas populated by shacks, households with members that are all unemployed or with no formal employment, and pensioners typically receive these free units (100 units per month as reported by the beneficiaries). Some of the participants felt that the units last for a reasonable time, while others argued that they were insufficient. They reported, however, that if they use the POP electricity together with other fuels it lasts longer as described by Ms S:
Electricity on its own it does not last, a lot of people are crying over that. When I buy R50 electricity units, it will only last us when used in conjunction with gas.
Some participants proposed that as part of the policy, government should re-evaluate whether the current free electricity provided is sufficient to meet the needs of the household. If it is not sufficient, they would like the government to increase the electricity units to meet basic needs and improve households' quality of life.
Further assistance for alleviating energy poverty
The participants suggested that the government has a potential role in assisting the community to address power supply issues by, for example, reducing the municipal rates and taxes, increasing the number of free electricity units and allowing Eskom to supply them directly with electricity. Ms K referred to the municipality as the 'middle man' who does not act in the interest of consumers: 'Because I have recently discovered that people who get their supply of electricity directly from Eskom do not pay more compared to us'.
In addition, the participants shared some of their perceptions regarding fluctuations of rates and taxes. They argued that they are paying too much and that the municipality might be cheating them. ' (Ms S) . Participants also requested assistance with installing solar geysers that can serve as a main source of water heating in the households: 'this will be a way of meeting us half way' (Ms K).
Discussion
Findings suggest that multiple fuel use remains an enduring feature of the energy usage in the households that participated in the study which is consistent with the consumption patterns of both electrified and non-electrified houses in South Africa (DMR, 2012) . The participants have access to a variety of fuels, both modern commercial fuels and traditional fuels. Each fuel contributes towards addressing a household's needs and the participants have preferences with regards to which fuel to use for a specific household activity. This indicates user flexibility meaning that participants choose which type of fuel needs to be used for cooking, heating and lighting purposes. Furthermore, multiple fuel use is not fixed, but constantly interpreted in different ways by the participants especially when certain factors (i.e. fuel prices, fuel security and poverty) pertaining to the household or the fuels themselves change (Chambwera, 2004) . The participants' stories illustrated how energy consumption patterns in the household are constantly negotiated and redefined. Household members and neighbours support each other and co-operate in using multiple fuels. The practice of using multiple fuels is likely to remain as it benefits households by lowering electricity consumption, providing a sense of energy security (reduced dependence on a single fuel); and allowing households to exercise fuel choices and ensuring that they meet their needs. The downside, however, is the association of multiple fuels (especially biomass and petroleum fuels) with health hazards and negative environmental impacts because of their carbon emissions.
The social group in this study (women who manage their household's energy use) shared the same set of meanings about some of the difficulties of using electricity: demand being high, heavy usage often leading to power outages, electricity units finishing quickly, and electricity being too expensive, especially for the unemployed. The participants, however, managed to overcome some of these challenges by employing local knowledge (strategies) in the choices they made, minimising harm when using various fuels and educating household members on energy efficiency. Further interventions to optimise the use of multiple fuels in this context are suggested:  For heating, sunlight was seen by participants as a source of energy that is clean, free and readily available. Solar water heaters would contribute positively to the alleviation of energy poverty in these households through providing a constant source of heated water (Wlokas, 2011) .
 The participants identified problems with the way that paraffin and gas is used in households. Although some strategies are in place to cope with the situation (i.e. using the paraffin stove outside or opening windows when used inside and checking valves on gas stoves for leakages, the difficulties experienced with stoves using these fuels suggest that the manufacturers of these products could improve their functionality and usability and tailor them according to the users' needs or preferences (Peine & Herrmann, 2012) . Examples include designing safer paraffin stoves that will emit less smoke and making the stove more suitable to use inside the house, building in 22 automatic leakage detectors in gas appliances and/or installing the gas cylinder component outside. Improving the design of gas stoves could minimize users' fears because the technology will have safety features that address their concerns.
 The participants were at the forefront of educating household members to save energy. This is consistent with findings from other studies that the operational duty for the use of energy fuel and education in the household is mostly left in the hands of the women (Mohammed & Oyeniyl, 2012) while the involvement of men is felt more when decisions are required for the supply of energy (Roehr, 2002) . This makes women essential role-players in enforcing rules and influencing energy efficient behaviours amongst other household members. Women's knowledge about multiple fuel use could be leveraged more efficiently and their positions as educators in the household used in a more formal way by disseminating information to policy makers and forming collaborations with role-players in the energy sector.
Using electricity saving strategies, or closure mechanisms, has enabled the participants to redefine the lack of availability of electricity as an opportunity to use their indigenous knowledge to allow their households to function. Understanding multiple fuel use requires the inclusion of a wider context (the broader socio-cultural and political environment) where the practice itself takes place. Socially, the practice of using multiple fuels is understood as a way of survival and coping with electricity increases, for example, when the participants discuss their fuel use with their neighbours and offer practical support (i.e. sharing wood fuel and drievoet cooking pots). Culturally, the practice is a way of life that is tied to the participants' heritage. The preference for cooking traditional foods using wood fuel illustrates their need to continue with this practice. From a political perspective the study highlighted the need for government to intervene to alleviate energy poverty and to support the 23 community in addressing energy supply issues. This would include evaluating some of its existing energy interventions, for example, whether 100 units of free electricity is sufficient to meet household needs. The participants are open to the idea of installing solar geysers, provided the government meets them half way with subsidies, a mechanism that is regularly used to convince homeowners to invest in energy-efficient heating technologies (Aune, 2007) . The participants' perceptions about electricity purchasing prices from the municipalities compared to buying directly from Eskom also need to be addressed.
Conclusion and recommendations
This paper incorporated the social construction of technology perspective to understand multiple fuel use practices in an urban township in South Africa. The findings highlighted SCOT's related components: interpretive flexibility, relevant social groups, closure mechanisms and the wider context, how they interact together and explain the importance of smart fuel choices women make through utilising multiple fuels. The participants' active involvement with household fuel choices enabled them to identify the gaps with the current energy (i.e. technology) and to suggest future solutions. They give meaning to the energy that is being utilised -technology in this regard is subject to interpretive flexibility and is a social process. The meanings originate from their socio-cultural and historical contexts.
Therefore, there is a need for energy users to be involved in the technological development process as it takes place under specific local, social and historical contexts. In conclusion, knowledge about people's motives, needs, preferences and tastes is important in order to tailor information and influence the domestication of energy-efficient technology.
As the study made use of a small sample and a specific area of Soshanguve the participants may not be representative of all urban townships and the findings cannot be generalised 24 outside this context. Qualitative research is not concerned with generalizability, but is vested in acquiring rich and detailed information about people's experiences (Willig, 2008) . As such the study's findings can potentially be generalised in certain ways to other similar contexts.
The use of a small sample also introduces bias in the data in that the participants' multiple fuel practices may not represent those of the rest of the community. The findings from this study open the door for future researchers to investigate the topic on a larger scale, using quantitative methods and random sampling to gather more representative evidence of people's fuel needs and practices in developing countries.
The findings from this study should also be of interest to researchers and policy makers either working in South Africa or other developing countries, or hoping to work in such countries.
For researchers, this study indicates the importance of utilising qualitative research to explore and understand multiple fuel use practice. Multiple fuel use is context specific and influenced by various factors which researchers need to account for. Policy makers should actively involve consumers/users in energy system decisions through deliberative dialogue with communities (preferably the household energy managers). Consumer involvement plays a vital role for energy efficient technologies to be accepted and the process indirectly influences a positive energy consumption habit. Policies should aim at supporting and reinforcing existing technologies; in this context it would mean investing in future household developments that have built-in alternative fuels like solar water heaters and gas stoves.
Household energy policy measures that support the use of renewable energy through providing subsidies and ensuring that they are reliable and affordable to home owners will help reduce dependency on one source of fuel (electricity) and secure more sustainable energy services that are aligned with people's social and cultural needs.
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It is recommended that more studies on multiple fuel use within urban areas pay attention to the role that women play in household energy use and how their stories can be used in developing alternative energy strategies. Although the ICT sector in South Africa is growing rapidly, the target of affordable access to the full range of communication services has not been met (Gillwald, Moyo, & Stork, 2012) . The participants in the current study spoke about energy meeting their basic needs; however, it is possible that ICT has increased electricity use in these households. Changes in technology in developing countries and issues around its energy use would be another interesting avenue for future research.
